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Iu Johnson v. Merithew, before tbe Maine

Supreme Judicial Court, January 28, 1888, it

was beld that wbere father and cbuldreii par-

ish iu the samne disaster, without any evi-

dence being adduced as te the particulars of

the disaster (as iu the case of a vesse1 lest at

Bea), it will be considered that tbe father

died w itbout issue. The Court said :-" Tbe

weigbt of authority at the preseut, day seems

te bave established thé doctrine tbat wbere

seveBral lives are lest in the sme disaster

there is ne presumption from age or sex tbat

either survived tbe otber: uer is it presurned

tbat ail died at the samne moment; but tbe

fact of aurvivorship, like every other fact,

must be proved by the party asserting it.

Underwood v. Wing, 4 De Gex, M. & G. 633,
affirmed on appeal in Wing v. Àngrave, 8 H. L.

Cas. 183; Newell v. Nic&ols, 75 N. Y. 78; S. C.,

31 Arn. Rep. 424; Coye v. Leach, 8 Metc. 371;

41 Am. Dec. 518, and note of cases, 522. lu

the absence of evidence fromn which the con-

trary may be inferred, ail may be considered

te bave perisbed at tbe sarne moment; net

because the fact is presumed, but because

from failure te prove tbe contrary by those

asserting it, property rights muet necessarily

lie settled on tbat tbeory."1

M r. Justice Globensky died at Montres1,

Dec. 2, somiewbat lesu tban a year fromn tbe

date of bis appointrnt te the bencb. The

late judge was hemn at *Varenines, July 7,

1840. Hie studied law un the office of Hon.

P.. Laflamme, Q.C., and waa admitted te the

bar in 1862. After Confederatieli, hoe was

appointed Clerk of the Legiulative Council at

Quebec, whicb position lie held until 1875.

In 1876 hoe entered tbe firm of wbicb Hou.

Mr. Lacoste is tbe bead, and this association

existai until bie elevation te tbe bencli a

year sgo._________

If policemen act witb unnecessary and irn-

proper rouglinesa in tbe execution of tbeir

duties, it can bardly te permitted te tbe citi-

su to resent it on the Spot- nie muet choos
Lie~~~ poeocain for making his complaint

,nd o)btaining redrees. If, for example,

>olioemefl charged with the dutY of keeping

tberougbfare unimpeded duriflg a publie

eremeny, give offence to) À or B, hbo arm in

hle crowd, auy effort of A or B to obtain re-

Irems on the spot would inevitablY piroduice a

;erious incouveuleuCe. lu the recent case

Defore the Recorder of Moutreal, a policeman

wbo was charged with keepiflg back the

crowd fromn a window on a crowded thor-

oughfare, where a robbery had beeu cein-

mitted, ordered Mr. Forman, with an oath,

to move ou. This was, ne doubt, extremlely

impreper ou the part of the policeman, and

more than impreper, because it was caîcti-

lated to, provoke a breach of the peace of

whicb he was, tbe guardian. But, ou the

other baud, tbe citizen must keep himsoif

strictly withiu his riglits. Mr. Forman'

seems te bave doue nothiug more than re-

monstrate at being sworn at; and the matter

would have ended tbere if lie bad not re-

turned subsequently,-Ma hoe says, ou busi-

unom, but the policeman imagiued, not unna-

turally, that bie came te defy bim, aud forth-

witb arrested bim. The magistrats iu such

cases bas a delicate duty te perform. The

circumstances ofecacli case muet be carefully

cousidered, and any criticism. by those, who

have not heard ail the evideuce is, open te

suspicion. Iu this case the Recorder, while

referring the punishmnent of the policeman

te bis chief, suspended sentence upon the

defendant, his observations being reported

as follows
'«Il est évident que l'accusé, Forman, et les

personnes qui étaient arrêtées sur le trottoir,

Obstruaient le passage; toutefois, on tolère

souvent ces cboses, bien que la loi ne per-

mette pas qu'ou s'arrête et qu'ou gêne la cir-

culation, pourvu que les gens obéissent à la

Police qui les avertit.
"'Dans la cause présente, l'accusé n'a pas

obéi, comme les autres, et il est même revenu

braver la police Le Constable MacMabon

a fait son devoir en l'arrêtant.

«'Le Constable n'aurait pus dû laisser écbap-
Per ce mot ' sacré,' comme il l'avoue lui-

même. Il est vrai qu'on s'explique facile-

ment l'impatience du Constable, mais il


